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PEI OEER FOR

SORE

Mrs. of Loon i One

Lake Sends Tame One '

to L. J. Simpson.
A pot door, about n your old. was

brought hero today from Loon I.nke
will bo taken to L. J. SlmpHOii'u

Bummer homo at "Shoru Acres" ns
attraction for tlio place. Tlio door
was bought b .Mr. Simpson from
Mrs. Frank Newkirk who hnil raised
it.

Tlie fawn wan captured early last
year and was very Hinall, tlic moth-
er having heen killed. Mrs. Now-klr- k

taught It to eat and drink and
It became ho tame that It would fol-

low her around their Loon Lake
ranch llko a dog.

This., morning when the Italnbow
brought the animal In, Mrs, Xewklrk
was at the dock to meet her put.
Although crated, the deer gave In-

dication of recognizing Its mistress
nnd responded to Its uamu
"George."

Mrs. Nowk'rk Is visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. S. C. Giiiidorsoii. who re-
cently moved here from near

Wash.

n.wrox flood ncttrks
Oi'pliciiiu Will Ileal Scenes

of DImiMci Touioitow Xlglit.
Tower llrothers, the enterprising

mnniigors of the Orphoum theater,
tomorrow night will show tlio flrJit
real pictures of the Dayton flood
brought to this section. Tlio pic-

tures taken on the most graph-
ic scenes will be well worth
seeing.

I NORTH

J. A. Jneobnen. of the Jncobnon
furniture store, left this morning for
Portland on business.

Miss Ulna Selander of Catching
Inlot Is the guest of Dr. lllrd II.
Clark and take part la the grand
Cold Medal Contest Saturday night.

Mrs. John Snvder mul I It 1 1.. i.nm.
daughter are visiting for a few days
at the homo of Mrs. Snyder's broth-
er.

Mrs. (ieorgo Smith was the guest
yesterday of .Mrs. Tom Smith of .MIL
llcoma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Merchant wero
Jsorth llend visitors yesterday.

The lltttle son of Mr. and .Mrs.
Coleman, who has been 111
Jb somewhat better today.

XA.MICS OltKCOY MI'V
WASHINGTON. I) C. Apt II 17.-- Tho

following federal
have been made for Oregon laud of-
fices:

Surveyor general. KMward Worth,
of Portland; register of the laud of-
fice at James dunces;
laud office receivers, at limns Sum-u- ol

Mothershed. at The Dalles 1,. .
Month, at ha (irnudc Nolan Skiff.'For postmaster at Portland. Frank
Mevers.
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WE recommend Royal
Powder as sunerior

to all others. It is indispensable
for finest food."

United Cooks and Pastry Cooks
Association of the United States.

ACRES

Frank Newkirk of Backers of Project

mid

promptly

wero
and

BEND NOTES.

will

seriously

appointments

l.nkovlew.

the

Writes Here for Informa-
tion May Start Suit.

That the Mills Coal company,
which took an option-leas- e on the
J. A. Ward Mllllcoma coal mine was
operating on frenzied flnnnce meth-
ods. Is the declaration of .Mr. Rog-er- s.

of Portland, In a letter to Mr.
Wanl tniluv. Ml'. IttiL'nrti nirn irlvitn
as president of the company by Mills
wiioii ae was nere.

Mr. WllL'crH Iiiih fnv .In.
lulled Information about the Mills'
operations Here, lie says that he
advanced $ l n 0 0 for preliminary de-
velopment work with the under-
standing that It was to be .all used
in mo mine, instead or Doing so
used, he figures that all except about
$(!ill was used by Mills for his per-
sonal affairs. A. K. Hammond, a
well known engineer who was long
connected with Celllo project, was to
have become Identified with the
company. .Mr. Rogers was formerly
engaged in mining In Idaho.

Xothing has been heard from Mills
recently and a hunch of suits are
pending In Justice Pennock's court
for the collection of liibni- - mul linn-- .

chnndlHo claims against his company.
i. a. warn lias terminated the

lease-opilo- u or the company because
they fulled to comply with the terms
of the contract and did not show nnv
evidence or iielng able to do sj.
He Is endeavoring to protect the la-
borers who worked In the mine, nl
though he lu not legally bound to
do sn.

Mr. Rogers in his letter threat-
ens to Institute suit against Mills
for false misrepresentations.

AT Till: IIOTKLS.

Hotel Coos.
W. I.. .Miller. Coiiullle: O. A. Tny

Mr. Ciiini) I: (S. P. cilimv. it Ar.tiin
C. Mears. Myrtle Point: C. C.ranby,
.Mjrue mini; .ins. .McCiitehonn,
i imiver inn: c. Joynes, City.

I lllHIII'll llllll'l.
I

p
l.ouls Klulst, Ilrockmay, Or.: R. 1).

i,emi, iionciiurg,
Uoyil Hotel,

1.. C. Ilrown, .Myrtle Point: A.
Spring. Cascade Locks. Calif.; .Mrs.
II. A. Farrier, Denmark: C. A. Oman,
City; Win. Dubay, . .orth llend; C.
H. Walters. City; Mrs. Cora V.
Smith, llandnu.

The Chandler,
C. A. Duck, San Francisco: Mrs. ..

J.f ody. Iluudon: A. K. Mathews.
.Veil C Ki.ili.v rvi. ,1,1)1... m- -

T. Prltchard. Portland; 1.. I).
den. Porllauil: Kdward Ilnvllk sn.

V,o: ' l- - Terrell. Seattle; J. W.
M ller. Coiiulllo; Hen Itytke. Kveritt,
Wash.: s. U.liurtell . ltaiulolph.

Till: Ol'IKT flllSKKVKIt SAVS:-
" 1 tv tll( limit uillllii l'nn ll.i.. .,..,.!.

, f.Pt nndy to pay you It Is Just llko
iiimiliK II

1 Eye Troubles
Are HereditarY

FACES TROUBLE. BASESU1 SCORE

They are handed down from
parent to child, and if there is
a defect in a parent's eyes it
is more than likely to be found
in the eyes of the child also.

Red lids, styes, or itching,
burninj? pains are indications
of muscular troubles that can
be overcome by using proper
glasses.

DeVi1 Rd Cross Brag Store

THURSDAY,

PI KQ TO CIVF .T"
XEZ T . IVV.ftiMIM 9 I III S III III II '

Portland Defeated by Los An-

geles and Drops Back
Into Fourth Place.

Sl'A.MllXti or Clil'ltS.
W. I,.

Oakland S I

Los Angeles . . . . i r
Sacramento i! i!

San Francisco ..." S

Portland i! T

Venice i! 10

I'ct.

lillt
T.00

."i:
'1 7 r

Portland. Or., April 17. Portland
lost eBtcrday to Angeles, ono to
three. Aifiiln Pm'tlitinl Itnil lint Innr.
est nitiuher of hits, scoring only one
run off eight safeties, while I.os An-
geles tallied three on four hits.

The score yesterday:
At Portland It. II. K.

Portland i s 2
I.os Angeles . . . ; ;! - I

'At I.os Angeles
Venice
Sacramento

At San Francisco
San Francisco
Oakland

tii!7

107

I.os

It. II. i:.
. -' I 2
. :i ti 1

It. II. K.
.! 10 j
. I 13 2

SHROCK FAVORS

4-GL-
UB LEAGUE

North Bond Fan Wants North
Bend, Marshfield, Myrtle

Point and Coquille.

Will Shrock. of the North llend
baseball team, was In Marsblleld to-da- y

for a little whllo to confer with
some of the baseball enthusiasts
hero about getting the Coos county
league reorganized and arrangements
mndu for starting baseball Just ns
boon as the weather will permit.
Whllo nothing dellnlto was accom-
plished. It Ib cNpected that another
meeting will be called soon and a
fresh start ninde.

.Mr. Shrock Is considerably Irri-
tated over recent developments. o
says that whllo It. K. I,. Dedllllon or
llnndon was In North llend the otherday, ho Intimated that Marsblleld
was soro at North llend nnd then
when ho enmo down to Mnrshlleld,
he Intlmnted Hint North llend was
sore at Alarahllold. thus causing
strife. Mr. Shrock snys that North
llend Is lint sore t MnruliiiM.i
nnd did not for a mlniito
consider me idea of leaving
Mnrshlleld out o rtho league. Ho Bays
.North llend wants IuiroIhiII in,i
team mid fast company, nnd wants
u mi uiu nesi. eonuiiioiiB pobslblo.

He snys that It. K, t, Ilodlllloirsproposal to have a slx-tea- lenguo
with Hnndon furnishing two tennis
." Huu in mo question mul that ho
favors a four team league to be coni-V,080- 1!

.!'r, Cofllllo. Myrtle Point,Mnrshlleld and North liend.
However, he says that ho does notwant nny feeling stirred up about tlios tuatlon. but wnnts It worked out onthe most practical grounds possible

GREA

iS5g

I

IS

PICIUB E

DELAYED

; "Tin-- : icivcs of thi:
I'll.M U, PROIUIUA'ARRIVi:
TOMORROW.

The sivnt ph-ture- . "Kings ot tMe

Forest." which was to luivo been
shown at the Onuul Theater tonight,
was delayed lu transportation, but
will probnbly nrrivo tomorrow and If
It does will be shown tomorrow night

Wntih for tho announcement of its
arrival. You cannot afford to mlesthis remarknblo picture

II imi run i ico i

Arrange for Series of Monthly
Socials for Wives and

j

' Families Members.
At a meeting of the Mnrshlleld

Lodge of Klks Inst evening. J. W.
lllldenbrand. ICugene Crosthwalt mid
(ieorgo (lomlrtim were appointed a

'special committee to arrange for a
series of monthly socials, curd par-- ,
ties or dances, to be given by the
lodge for the wives, families or

'sweethearts of the members. It Is
; proposed to hold the first one In a
week or two In the Masonic tent- -'

Pie. I

In ndditlou to these socials, plans
were taken up for the annual ball
of the Indue which will he irlvon lu
June. i:.alted Ruler W. II. Kcn- -
nedy will probnhl) appoint the com- -'

inlttees to take charge of It at the
next meet lug.

i There was a good turn-ou- t at last
evening's meeting. Thomas S. Har-
vey was Initiated and properly flt- -
ted with the nutters of protection
much to the gratification of II. A.

, Wells.
S. C. Small and possibly one or

two others will bo Initiated at the
next meeting.

j enmv coi'xtv xi:ws.
I Hveuf lu mid Around Cold llcncli
! Ah Told by The (.'lobe.
I The County Court ordered u sur-

vey made of the proposed new road
from tlii- - Fish Uock on the Chetco
Hlver by way of llrooklngs to the
lop or tno inn near Win. II. Moore's
plnee. mid one from Claude Walk-
er's place, near Pistol Ulver. to Ace
Turner's letter box nt Hunter's Creek
keeping nenr the coast the entire dis-
tance. Tills ehnilL'n will mil llw.
roan irom uere to I'istoi River on
practically a level grade and will
make u two hoiii-- shorter road for
a team, than climbing over that use-
less Myers Creek inoiintnlii.

Will l.nko entile up from Chetco
last Friday bringing up live panther
skins, which ho secured the boiintv
on. He snys "threo of those large
cats killed twelve deer In two
nights." With the woods full of such
vnrinlntB, is It nny wonder thnt Cur-ry's hunting grounds nre depleted
of deer? The game department
Hliould raise tlio bounty on such vur-niln- ts

to at least thirty dollars, which
would be mi object for men to hunt
them for the bounty.

Two gentlemen frnui Kel River,(ill., have beon looking this terrltory over for a cannery site, with u
ylew of permanently engnglug In llsh-lu- g

In the Rogue.
inline union linker was In townsince our Inst Issue. 0 says the

hhiiiw uciiarunent now bus such acorps of competent help and theHunting grounds so well In hand thatthe game law violators will havehard sledding this coining seasonpractising their chosen Hue or pas-tim- e.

Nelson .MncDuir, Forest Supervl-so- r.

was one of the distinguished vls- -
iinn in town since our Inst Issue.

KA.MIOX MOOSi: I.OIIfJi:.

The Moose, lodge Installed olllcerslast night iib rollows: N. j. CralnPast Dictator; Donald .Mcintosh. Dlc-uto- r;

Colgrove. Vice Dlcta-o- r:

Roy Thorn, Prolute; IlmryPlerco, Sergeant nt Arms;
Mend. Secretnry; Dr. H. I. u.h,,"
Treasurer; C. Iloln.an, Inside O.inrd
L" ' "l.,h'.,oy' 0ll,Bl,lo Ouard: Triisl
O. ,,',"""" '' c,,l. "dLnngloy. llnndon' Recorder

COOS COI'XTV TI.MIUIR.

,,.ow,'or "n' l'o-- Ib offered
ilt on" ,'.0ll,,ty 0Ietlilnglike-- billions of feot

under ? 1 00 per thousand stumpnge"
some of which Is locnted on ,
Jncent to drivnblo strenms. Thegrenter portions of this timber, how- -
1 dovMiter timber l held nt from sto ...,() nnd Is scarco nt that price.Coqullio Sentlnol.

mtti.i: iuptisti:.
I know where you camo from, little

Tlin'winb-- 1 ofhtlB white star
"" l0 '" tl10 0"11east

Where tj.e little star-cradl-

And, oh, time you hiwo deftlyswung
Tucked nniler your silvery covers.Over the world when tho night wasyoung.
Over thn linimlo nr i..

l know what you're mado of, little I

,wivl ,,m(l0 of tM0 ""K01"' lrcani8,eyes nro part of tho skynt least
They're spiked with Its starry

I An.1 '.. -" um oi a vioiid your lmlr wasspun,
'le A '" yo,,r So. .mpus- -

A'"1
U8im

n,tll0,IKht of io coming,
Tll

?f y"r "10Uth wns fn81'"
1 ,tn0VH)t.e, mw llore' "!

From tho midst of the groat star!
l '... , , .

oldprleT0" f,'0m thok,nd
"U

tKoei!!IIrCh f Ul g0a SiUnt
T,mt

yprayo!r " ,"aJ'0r yonv motl,or

And back trom tho portals of Godyou strnyed
Her dear llttlo sini-.ovo- i.i..

" h"" ncntley Arthur.
you ,mvo anything to soil, rentrade, or want holn. trvnWant A

y mo iimea- - want Ads.

Attention !
A new shipment of dainty Lingerie
Marquisette, Mercerized Chiffon, Lawn 1 iITm?0'1
showing all the latest fashions in d JIrish crochet, and Cluny lace Innim!,, X !'tred'

- to 35.5Q

Tub Silk "Country Club" Shirts
Strictly man-tailore- d, French collar and cuff
pockota In solid white, cream, and o i" dpafch

Usually sold at $5,00, Our price Str,- f-
$3.95

;Middy Blouses
For Ladies and Children..

50c to $1.25

We lime Just Installed the i,,,.,,,, ... ..
'I"""' "" ''"-- ." make . , ,' n" ""

""of any material desired. '' C

"MONEY TALKS"

HUB DRY GOODS CO.
0'Connell Building. p,Mc3a

ITABIFF fill I fiwST
EABLT DOME ENOEDIif

Democrats Expect to Submit
it to House Next Week-Repub- licans

Score.
Ill w. Ilv IVnu lii Com liar TlniM.

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 1"
Tlio Deiuocrntle House Ciuiciih

conslilerulloii or tho tariff to-
day with every prospect of a rapid
completion of the meusiiro mid Its
presenlutlon to the house early next
week.

The net Inn of the democrats of the
house In considering tho tnrlff be-
hind closed ilnnru U'nu iliitwim....,i I,..
the repiibllcnns of the sennte as un-
fair to tho public mid tho business
Interests.

Along tho Waterfront.
'- - A

The Oregon sailed today from
llitiiclim for Snn Francisco.

The llreakwater Is duo tomorrow
from Portland mid will sail Satur-
day.

Jim Wiisson Is figuring with Max
Tlininorniaii on the construction of
a now deep sen llshlng Inuiich. It
Is to bo about '.i feot long. !i root
benin and :i feet drnft and Is to bo
completed within two moths.

a.moxu thi: sicic. I

I N. II. .McMillan was out today ar-t- er

a weok'H sloun with Mm lm-I-

.Mrs. Thou. Lawhorn or Allegany
came to towfii this morning ror medi-
cal treatment. Sho wan accompan-
ied by her mother, Mrs. Cox.

Oeorgo Smith or Coob River, who
so sorloiiBly Injured his lmnd lastSunday was In town yestordny mid
801110 or tile Sllllllternil limiim nr. .
moved. Dr. Dlx Is still hopemi or
saving tho lingers.

Mis Julia' Holms, rormorly clerk
Jit Sartor's whb able to bo out and
taken for a short nuto rldo with thollnrrlgnn family yesterday, tho firsttlnio she has been out nfter her long
iiiill-n.l- .

(loon i:vi:xix.
They nover taste who nlwnys

drink,
They nlwnyB talk who novor

think,
Matthew Prior.

nt

I. W. W. iii Denver Jail Finally

Take Bread and Water I-

nstead of Starving.

lllf Klatr, I'rr.iin rooiujTlat
DKNVKR. April 1 7- .- The "hunter

strike" came to an end nt noon ket
tho sixty mllltnnts decided that Jill
fnro was better tliiui starvation.

(jo ox nr(.'i:n stiiiki

liidiistiliil Worker, of (lie M'vrld

ItcM'iH llread and Water.
Illy akmIih I'm. m Con. lr Tlwl

I)I:NVI-:r- . April lT. SIxty InJui-trl-

Workers or the World rooficeJ

In the city Jail Inaugurated a hnopr
Htrlke. They rcfuso bread and

tor mid say they will not eat udImi

better provisions nro supplied, until

they become so week that they will

nave to u. rei.ioven io tin nur.1

Titoriii.i: with ii:.U'iii:ii.
Mrs. who ta(i;tt At

Deiiiuark school IiiKt term, departed

for Snlem, Oregon, where he W

occupy a position en the Salen

Dniiwii.i-ii- i wiiih, In Demtiark Mn.

Foronutn bus had more or lw
trouble with the school IruiW
which ultimately resulted In reW-lu- g

her position two day before t

term expired.- - l.iuiglols Leader

.Ml'ST XOT S.MOKi: IX XIOX

Illinois Court rpholiN VUf &'

name.
ZION CITY. Illlnolg. April "- -

Tlio unii-tonac- oriiummo v. --

City waB upheld In tho circuit cotrt

nt Waukegnn. 111., recently

Hlcliard liolireas was io'' ''....... ..i.. i.. vinn ritv am
oi minuting a in' hi -- ;,,,..,
fined n by Judgo Whitney.
ulrendy has riled bond of 1100 1r

nn appeal. JlB ww,Bfjr'

clslon nfririned n prov oua convic-tlo- n

by a 7A"" f'v ninelstrate.

Times Want Ads

Bring Results

T1 , - A "

. w -...jbm,

Grand Opening of

The Ladies' Emporium

Saturday, April 1 9th

See our new home, with all the

newest of new goods, at our old

location, Central Avenue, be-

tween Front and Second Streets.


